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FIRING SQUAD EXECUTES

TWO SOVIET OFFICIALS
MOSCOW, Oct. 3 (API Two So- -

Medford school board, to Acting Su-

perintendent Smith, to Principal t

and his assistants for the use
of the buildings and for the many
courtesies extended to us during our
stay:

"That we express our regrets and
felicitations to Superintendent Hed-ric- k

for his enforced absence."

Groceteria Super Food Marketsvlet officials were put to death by

firing squaaa waay ror couiiw, ev-

olutionary activity and aabotago
which resulted In the destruction of

state property.
They were Kokhan Nikolai, chief

of the SosnovBky state grain farm,
and Mikhail Strebkov, president of

the collective farm In that state.

Uaa Mall Tribune want ada.

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 36. (AP- I- BREAD AND CAKES LIKE MOTHER MADEArthur C, Emmons, 70, attorney hero

TEACHERS DECRY

TAX 1IMITATI0N

Resolution At Institute Also

Urges Education On Ef-

fects Of Alcohol Favors

Teaching Democracy.

lor more than 60 years, died at a
hospital here last night. He hsd

been 111 several weeks.

V PRIZE STEERS From
The International Livestock Show SUPER

Meat Market
' The Jackson county Techr' in-

stitute, t Ita eeulon last week,
edopted a resolution opposing the
proposed tax limitation
amendment on the grounds "It arbt.
trarlljr and drastically reduces tax-atl-

without due concern for the
suoDort of the schools, and other ryi OMORROW we will offer Tr''vVS
necessary functions of government.'

The resolution also urges educa
tlon of youth on the relation of alco
hol to "physical, mental ana more.
well being" and "the teaching of dem
ocracv and the United States Con

stitution, not "as carrying a halo of

should be the nnesiIwnat in the world.
Steers from all over North

America were in competition at
the International Livestock show
at Portland where competent judg-
es seleoted the champions Some
of this championship beef goes on
sale tomorrow.

Here's Value for You!
Two items that are new, tasty and a credit to any
table. Save yourself time and worry by making
our Bakery your dessert headquarters."

You'll be surprised at tbeir goodness as well as
their economy.

Old Fashioned Tea Sticks

2 clusters for 23c
Made from a rich Danish Pastry Dough. Iced and
covered with Chopped Walnuts.

Individual Chess Pies

6 25c
Compare them with the best homemade Chess Pies.
Really delicious

Very often we fail to appreciate what we

have at home until we see it along side the

best from elsewhere.

Tomorrow we offer prize steer beef from
the International Livestock Show at Port-lan- d

Besid it in our cases is our own fanoy
steer beef the kind you may have every

day in the year. A comparison will serve to
show that greater meat values available to

you every day are impossible.

There is a slight extra charge for the

prize beef. The prices below are for our own

fancy steer beef. ,

sacred antiquity, but aa a living In
stltutlon. vital, and meeting the exl

gencles of the modern world," and
the means to combat the "propaganda I z&nof minority groups." .

Tha resolution In full Is as fol
lows:

"Whereas, aa no time In the his

tory of our country has there existed
so groat a need for the services ol
an Intelligent and enlightened sys
tem of DUbllc schools, meeting square.
ly the social, economic, political and
spiritual problems of a chaootlo tran
sition period.

"Whereas, the very existence of

public schools In Oregon stands In
Immediate Jeopardy through proposed 1
constitutional tax limitation;

"Whereas, propaganda spread by
numerous propaganda groups strikes
at the foundation of American demo

15c

9c

7hc
15c

6c
1 0c

Fancy Steer Swiss
Steak Lb

Fancy Steer Beef Roast.
Lb

Fancy Steer Prime i
Rolled Roast Lb. . .

Fancy Steer Rib Sir-

loin or round steak. Lb.

Fancy Steer Boiling
Beef Lb

Fancy Steer Short Ribs
for baking Lb. . . ......

Try some and compare it with the beef we sell you every day in the year.It will cost a little more but it will be worth the slight extra charge to know
that our Southern Oregon cattle raisers produce beef as good as the finest from
elsewhere and that you may have champion beef every day in the year.

Other Quality Meats
Fancy Steer Boneless Corned Beef, lb 12V2C
Colored Pullets for Baking, lb . . 22V2C
Colored Fryers, lb. , . . 22V2C
Boned and Rolled Veal Roast,' lb. . . . 12V2C
Shoulder of Pork Roast, lb. 5c
Spare Ribs, lb. ........ . eje
Swift's Boneless Sugar Cured Pork Shoulders, lb. . . . . 229
Sugar Cured Bacon, lb. . . 25c
Sauerkraut, quart Qc

cratic ideals;
"Whereas, the reopening of the liq-

uor traffic has raised serious prob-
lems among the youth of our land;
therefore, be It

"Resolved, that we, the teachers of
Jackson county, stand unalterably

to the tax limitation
amendment to the constitution of

Oregon, since It arbitrarily and
reduces taxation without due

concern for the support of the
schools, and other necessary func-
tions of government;

"That we recommend the consoli-
dation of districts into larger units
looking toward the equalization of
educational opportunity through fed-

eral grants for the support of public
education;

"That we favor Immediate and defi-

nite education of the children and
youtha under aupervlslon, upon tho
relation of alcohol to the physical,
mental, moral and spiritual well

I'hat we favor the teaching of dem-

ocracy and the United States consti
tution, not aa carrying the halo of

FRIDAY, SAT ifKD AY, MONDAY

PRINCE ALBERT R7c
Tobacco. Pound Tin. Npeclnl.. -

A Real Old Fashioned Eastern Breakfast
Corn Meal Mush for frying 2 lbs. 15c

Real Country Style Pure Pork Sausage Lb 15c

Fancy Small Country Style Link Sausage Lb 20c
-

i

Savings In the Super Food Market
A Dependable Source of Supply

FITCH'S HAIR OIL
GrroMless llnlr Stays 1'ut. 2fJc ilze 18c

HOME PURITY
BAKERY

We omit the chemical substitutes from
our bread because they are not food pro-
ducts could not be eaten at all unless con-

cealed in other ingredients.

Anything not a good wholesome food by
itself or not fit to be visibly applied for sea-

soning at the table should not be added to
other foods.

Maybe we are a bit too cranky but since
we wouldn't eat them we dorf't like to sell
them.

Home purity bread wrapped or Oven fresh.

Mb. loaf 8c
H-l- b. loaf . .12c

v

SLICED- -lc additional.
Here is a new dessert or party dainty. .

0OC0ANUT LADY FINGERS

VAPO RUB

24c
PETROLAGAR

Formerly $1.50 Oil m
size. All numbers CrC

Vick's
35o size

sacred antiquity, but as living Insti-

tutions, vital, and meeting the exi-

gencies of the modern world;
"That we oppose any change In the

law requiring a two mill for ele-

mentary schools, and In the law re-

quiring a tlO per census pupil levy
In the county for schools, unless such
chanRe will provide adequate, certain
and equal funds In place of these
funds;

"That we urged the retention of the
minimum ailary law which the last
legislature annulled for the period
of two years, believing that such law
Is necessary for the retention of effi-

ciency within the teaching staff;
"That we pledge the support of the

teachera of Jackson county to the
adequate and proper financing of our
schools, and pledge our&clvea to a
program that calls or keeping our-

selves adequately Informed and of
disseminating at all times accurate
Information relative to the status of
the public schools;

"That this asaocatlon go on rsoord
aa expressing Its approval of ths work
done during the past year by the
Oregon State Teachera' association
through Ita various officers and com-

mittees;
"That we wish to express our ap-

preciation to the speakers and
a;.d entertalnera In this

meeting for the helpful, enjoyable
and Instructive program;

"That we tender pur thanks to tho

8c
l

HOT WATER

BOTTLES
$1.00 value. jlQfGuaranteed .... 3B

GILLETTE .

RAZORS
With 5
Blue Blades.... 03C

Krause's Marshmallows,
lb. cellophane .

Krause's Marshmallows,
1 lb

Sunshine Graham Crack-
ers 2 lb. box

Del Monte Spinach
No. 2 J can 2 for . .

$1.00 Adlerika . 60o

$1.25 Peruna ..89o

$1.50 Agralax 50o

30o Bromo-Qulnln- e 20o

$1.00 Lavoris 70o

$1.00 Italian Balm ....70o

60c Sal Hepatica 40o

$1.20 Bromo Seltzer 80o

80c Alka Soltzor 49o

75o Oastoria 50o

$1.00 Ovaltine 57o
25o N.R. Tablots 17o
4 oz. Epsom Salts 6o
85o Kruschen Salt 67o

dozen 25c

New Crop Shelled Wal-
nuts lb
New Crop Shelled Wal-nut- s

Lb. ...... - ,

Prudence Corned Beef
Hash No. 2 can
Grape Nuts
Pkg. ;

Posts Bran Flakes
Pkg
Sanka Coffee caffeine
out Lb. can

Sperry Pancake Flour
28 oz. pkg
Sperry Wheat Hearts
10 lb. sack . T

GEM BLADES

25c35o pkg,NOW EATS ANY KIND

OF FOOD, AND NO

CONSTIPATION

Mr. Durlgan Finds Relief In
Kellogg's ALL-Bb-

28c
55c
23c
16c

9c
45c
16c

58c
51c
44c
11c

26c
19c

15c

29c
25c
18c

15c

13c

19c
9c

23c
25c

UNION LEADER cc
Tobacco loc Porkft Tins

TOBACCO POUCH 39Z
Wc vnliie l.rnllier Huhlier lined

LEA'S HAIR TONIC 74Color Rmtnrntlvi Sl.00 Mottle w

WESTERN THRIFT MMI'miT YOt! TODAY'S LOW PRICE
MTPOHT THE INSTITUTION THAT HAS VOI R INTEREST AT
HEART.

Crushed Pineapple
Hunt's Supreme, 2 can.

Del Monte DeLuxe Plums
No. 2 J can
Del Monte All Green
Mary Washington As-

paragus Buffet can . . .,

Del Monte Early Garden
Asparagus No. 2 can . .

Del Monte Sliced Pine-

apple No. 1 flat can . . ...

Del Monte Sliced Peaches
No. 1 tall can 2 for
Del Monte Pumpkin
No. 2J can 2 for

Sperry Farina
10 lb. sack

FRUITS and

VEGETABLES
Casaba Melons' Each 7
Cranberries .. ... o lbs. 25d
Calavos large size o for 256
Bananas Lb,
Bunch Vegetables 3 for jqSweet Potatoes 5 lbs. 13c
Cauliflower large 3 for 25c
Eggplant Each 5c
Large Rosa City Celery 2 for 15c
Large Artichokes 2 for 15c
Lettuce large fancy Head 5c

0coar'uU 2 for 15c
Sunktot Grapefruit 80s 5 for 23c

BANISOFT

Toilet
Tissue

4 for 21c
1000 Shirts

TOILET SOAPS
10o Woodbury's Facial 3 for 25o
10c Cashmere Boquct 3 for 25o
lOo Lifobuoy-Henlt- 3 for 19o
lOo Lux Toilot Soap 3 for lOo
6o Jorgons, Assorted 10 for 29o

Jorgons Hoalth Sonpr. C 'or 25c

Sperry Rolled Oats
Quick or plain 9 lb. sack
Wheaties
Pkg
P & G Laundry Soap
8 oz. bar 10 for
Bob White Laundry Soap
10 for

Modess 15tl Kleenex lrIHir.rnt too Sheet t WW

Hore It his enthusiastic letter!
"Am 70 years of age, and tax

40 of these years thero never vraa
a week but what I had to tak a
pill or soma kind of cathartic,'

"I took ovorythlnjr, tut mined
only temporary relief. Until last
eprlng my daughter, who is a nurse
in a hospital, brought me some
Kellogg's AlX-UiU-

"At the end of the week. I knew
I had something thnt was It, and 1

kept on taking it. I haven't taken
a cathartic since. I can cat meat
any time, aa often as I like, or any
other kind of food, and no constf- -

atlon." Mr. L. M. Durlgan, 6811
utTalo Ave., Jacksonville, Florida.

Laboratory tests show Kellogg's
Ai.k-lliiA- provides "bulk" to

the intestines, and vitamin B
to help muscle tone. Also Iron for
the blood.

The "bulk" In All-Bra- n Is much
like that of lettuce. Inside the body,
it forms a soft mass. Gently, It
clears out the intestinal wastes.

How much safer than patent
medicines. Two tableapoonfuls dally
are usually sufficient. With each
meal in serious rases. If not re-
lieved this vay, see your doctor.

Sold In ths pack-
age. At all grocers. Made by Kel-

logg la Battle Crock,

Peanut Butter Sky Har- - r r
bour brand 2 lb. jar ... c

WMtern Thrift stores ore Members of the NRA and All Prleea are O
Subject to Conform to NHA and AAA of the I nlted States, t i

Dash a white granulated Af
soap-5-- lb. pkg T'UC

2Mb. pkg. free

Mt. Shasta Flour
No. 10 sack. ...... 39c

6th at Central
6th at Grape

Saving Without GATES & LYDIARD Delivery of $1.00 Order!
Phone:

East Side 752
West Side 428Lm... i1..:; ;, -- . J1- -. irfiMtiniiisY IZttj
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